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MINUTES: Regular Faculty Senate Meeting, ll March 1981 
Presiding Officer: Larry L. Lawrence, Chairman 
Recording Secretary: Esther Peterson 
The meeting was called to order at 3:10p.m. 
ROLL CALL 
Senators Present: All Senators or their Alternates were present except Clint Duncan, Betty 
Evans, James Peterson, Becky Prieur, John Savage, George Stillman, Gretchen 
Stohr and Richard Wood. 
Visitors Present : Lou Bovos, Jim Applegate, Jean Putnam, David Lygre, Dale Comstock, Burton 
Williams, Ed Harrington, and Warren Street. 
CHANGES TO AGENDA 
There were no changes to the Agenda. 
APPROVAL OF MINUTES 
MOTION NO. 2007: Mr. Tolman moved, seconded by Ms. Sands, that the minutes of the February 25, 
1981 meeting be approved. Passed by a unanimous voice vote. 
COMMUNICATIONS 
There were no communications. 
CURRICULUM PROPOSALS 
A. University Curriculum Committee proposals, pages 578 through 583 . 
l. Pages 578 and 579 
a) MUSIC COURSE ADDITIONS 
MUS 104. Introduction to Musical Studies. (3). 
MUS 292. Accompanying Practicum . (1-3). 
MUS 492. Accompanying Practicum. (1-3). 
MUS 592. Accompanying Practicum. (1-3) . 
MUS 422 .l. Orchestration. (3). 
MUS 422.2. Orchestration. (3) . 
MUS 422.3. Orchestration . (3). 
MUS 423 .l. Composition. (3). 
MUS 423.2. Composition. (3). 
MUS 423.3. Composition. (3) . 
MUS 430. Survey of Keyboard Music. (3). 
MUS 440. Analytical Techniques II. (3). 
MUS 452. Woodwind Literature and Pedagogy. (3) . 
MUS 453. Brass Literature and Pedagogy . ( 3). 
MUS 458. Introduction to Solo Vocal Literature. (3). 
MUS 490. Contracted Field Experience. (1-15). 
MOTION NO. 2008: Mr. Dean moved, seconded by Mr. Kerr, to approve the above proposed courses. 
Passed by a majority hand vote and two abstentions. 
2. Pages 582 and 583 
a) PSYCHOLOGY -- COURSE ADDITION 
PSY 582. Stress. Theory and Management. (4). 





110. Oral Communication Skills. (l) . 
110.1. Oral Communication Skills. (2). 
294. Mini-Courses in Communication. (1). 
494. Mini-Courses in Communication. (1). 
MOTION NO. 2009: Mr. Dean moved, seconded by Ms. Sands, to approve the above proposed courses. 
Passed by a unanimous voice vote and no abstentions. 
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3. Pages 579, 580, 581, and 582 
a) PROGRAM INITIATION -- BACHELOR OF MUSIC DEGREE 
MOTION NO. 2010: Mr . Dean moved, seconded by Mr. Kaatz, to approve the above proposed program 
initiation of a Bachelor of Music Degree. Passed by a majority hand vote and two abstentions. 
REPORTS 
A. Executive Committee--A letter was received from Gail Jones outlining the Alumni organi-
zation " network" which is intended to influence the legislature on matters that the Alumni 
Association deems of great importance to the Universi ty . The letter is in response to 
the Senate ' s request for information on possible alumni involvement in facul t y efforts 
on the salary issue. 
B. Chairman--Mr. Lawrence commented on the following: 
1) Academic Plan--Will be presented to faculty possibly at the beginning of next quarter, 
and will be discussed thereafter. 
2) Semester System--This is still being discussed, possibly as an item for the President's 
Discussion Group sometime next Spring. Vice President Harrington is also meeting 
with the other institutions on this matter. 
3) CIF--The chair attended a 6:30 a.m. Planning Committee meeting last week to prepare 
for the drive beginning next month. He will then be sending out solicitations for 
this worthy cause. 
4) State Budget and CFR--The chair noted that he would reserve comment on these matters 
until later in the meeting. 
C. Standing Committees--
1. Academic Affairs Committee--Mr. King con~ented on the report distributed at this 
meeting on sunMer appointments for department chairs. The report will be discussed 
and action taken on it at the next Senate meeting. 
2. Budget Committee--no report. 
3. Code Committee--no report. 
4. Curriculum Committee--no report. 
5. Personnel Committee--Tom Kerr commented on t he report on Sununer Contingency Contracts 
which was sent out with this meeting's agenda. He noted tha ~his documen super-
sedes the report and recommendations set out in the commi ttee ' s report: of January ll1, 
and instead recommends that the Faculty Senate accept t 11e proposals set forth by the 
Vice President for Academic Affairs and i ncorporated in th:Ls ne\.,r report. Action 
was deferred pending introduction of a motion under Old Business, B, on the Agenda. 
6. CFR--Mr. Grossman reminded Senators to send letters to the legislature on the salary 
issue, and to encourage members of their departments to do so also. 
OLD BUSINESS 
A. Curriculum Committee recommendation on -41 courses-- Motion No . 2006 is on the floor for 
discussion, and is as follows: 




No further requests for -41 courses, i.e., those listed as Studies 
(in Discipline), 1-6 credits, should be considered by the University 
Curriculum Committee. 
All existing -41 course listings should be deleted from the catalog. 
Senate Motion No. 1924, passed on 23 April 1980, be amended by deleting 
the term "-41" wherever it appears.'' 
, . ~ 
J 
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MOTION NO . 2011: Ms. Sands moved, seconded by Mr. Brennan, to close the debate and vote in 20 
minutes. Passed by a two-thirds majority hand vote and four abstentions. 
A twent~ minute discussion period followed. 
2 .J (_} l.,t ·· 
Motion No. ~Ti voted on and passed by a majority hand vote of 14 yes, 12 no, and 3 abstentions. 
B. Personnel Committee recommendations on Summer Contingency Contracts--
MOTION NO. 2012: Mr. Kerr moved, seconded by Ms. Sands, that the Personnel Committee recom-
mendations as presented on page four of the report dated March 2, 1981, be approved by the 
Senate. The recommendations are: 
--that the Faculty Senate accept the proposals set forth by the Vice President for Academic 
Affairs as set forth on page three (3) of this report: 
l. Make certain every contract spells out the full expectation for assigned Summer 
School duties in advance. (Contracts should not be written for a reduced load 
with the hidden "expectation" that a faculty member will later take on extra 
duties.) 
2. Make certain every faculty member understands in advance what loads their salary 
level is predicated on. Both a consistent load percentage and dollar figure should 
be stated, e.g., 2/9 $ or 5/6 of 2/9 $ __ _ 
3. If a class falls below the minimum expected enrollment but is still offered do not 
pro-rate the salary. In other words, if the course is taught, pay the full salary. 
4. Make greater use of the ten-year enrollment history to insure that summer funds 
are assigned in a manner designed to meet student needs and provide greater assurance 
that classes will "make." If courses are to be offered on an innovative basis, 
have a backup assignment ready in advance whenever possible. 
5. When the decision is made to cancel a class, continue to follow the present prac tice 
of attempting to find an alternative assignment in Summer School for the faculty 
member. Examples of this practice are: 
a) If a faculty member is qualified, have him or her assume sections of 
other classes where there is an over-enrollment. 
b) Whenever possible, offer the faculty member another assignment either 
in the same session or in the second session if the under-enrollment 
occurs in the first session. (In both cases student demand must exist). 
c) Move the faculty member into a "soft (outside) money" assignment (as was 
done in four cases last summer), if such funds are available and the 
faculty member is qualified for the assignment. 
Only after such attempts are made and are unsuccessful should the faculty 
member's contract be cancelled and his or her salary reduced. 
--that this recommendation supersede the recommendations set forth in the January 14 report. 
Vice President Harrington and Jean Putnam, Director of Summer Session, were present to 
answer questions directed to them regarding summer contingency contracts, after which 
a lengthy discussion ensued. 
Motion No. 2012 voted on and passed by a majority hand vote and two abstentions . 
C. Bookstore Advisory Committee recommendations--
MOTION NO. 2013: Mr. Brennan moved, seconded by Ms. Sands, to approve the five recommendations 
of the Bookstore Advisory Committee : 
Recommendation l (Policy) 
The lines of authority and responsibilities for Bookstore operations should be explicit 
both in writing and practice. Supervision of the operation from administrative levels 
above the Bookstore Manager should be confined to Glearly enunciated policy, leaving the 
daily operations to the responsibility of the manager. 
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Recommendation 2 
An "early warning system" be devised by the Bookstore for informing the faculty of possible 
difficulties in the procurement of specific texts. 
Recommendation 3 
The Bookstore management should publish a calendar for the quarterly procurement of text-
books. Copies of the calendar should be widely distributed in order to increase understanding 
of the scheduling of actions. 
Recommendation 4 
Faculty or student complaints should be sent, in writing, to the Bookstore Manager with a 
copy to the Committee. The Bookstore Manager will respond to the complaints. The Committee 
will review them. 
Recommendation 5 
The Committee should be a standing committee of faculty and students serving for staggered 
terms. The Committee should not include any administrative personnel for, or employees of, 
the Bookstore. However, close liaison between the Committee and the Bookstore should be 
maintained. 
The chair noted that before the report was presented to the Senate, it had been approved 
by the Council of Academic Deans. 
A lengthy discussion followed. 
MOTION NO. 2014: Mr. Vlcek moved for the previous question; seconded by Ms. Schactler. Passed 
by a two-thirds majority vote, and one abstention. 
Motion No. 2013 voted on and passed by a majority vote. 
D. Amendments to Faculty Code--deferred until the next meeting on April 8, 1981. 
ADJOURNMENT 
The meeting adjourned at 4:55p.m. 
FACULTY SENATE MEETING 
3:10 p.m., Wednesday, March 11, 1981 
SUB 204-205 
I. ROLL CALL 
II. CHANGES TO AGENDA 
III. APPROVAL OF MINUTES of February 25, 1981 
IV. COMMUNICATIONS 
V. CURRICULUM PROPOSALS 
VI. 
VII. 
A. University Curriculum Committee proposals, 
pages 57? through 583 
REPORTS 
A. Executive Committee 
B. Chairman · 
c. Standing Committees 
D. CFR 
OLD BUSINESS 
A. Curriculum Committee recommendation on -41 
courses (motion on the floor) 
B. Personnel Committee recommendations on Summer 
Contingency Contracts (attached) 
C. Bookstore Advisory Committee recommendations 
D. Amendments to Faculty Code: retirement age, ex o f ficio 
membership on Senate, membership on Faculty Grievance 
Co~~ittee, merit criteria and procedures. 
VIII. NEW BUSINESS 
A. Amendment to Faculty Code: Layoff Policy (please 
bring your copy. 
IX. ADJOURNMENT 
I _,f}.~...:t 
? 'l f~ 
.) ./ 
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Peter Burkholder 
Clair Lillard 
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P~?RUARY 6, 1981 
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(20.,.24 c::redit::; in la.rge ensenlble{s) a.nd 6···10 credits 
j.r,~. cha.mber ~.m.semhles • 
HKit:~ 164-464, Pe:rfo:ana.nce ,:;tP.dies.,.··major in.s·t:-=ument. 
nus ·152 m: ·153, Woodwind or Brass r • .:i.t .• and Pedagogy 
~3reac1t.:b. 









I·LOS -· App!:\'')i.''ed Em.r:~e~Lbles r to §!nclnde 10~·12 quarters 
{:';0-24 c1.·edi ts) in large ensemble (s) and 6··10 credi t:s 
in chanlloer enserables o 
J:.i.US 1.6"-:i"-4 64 7 Performance studies •·· ·Percuss.ion" 
(tl'o .1.nclude 3 qnart.er (3-·G credits) 
of. k~:yboaxd. stu.dy at :371 or Hi4 level. 
St.uden·t demonstra.tins· hiqher level 




P(':r,:-;·:.lss.~.on C<'YGCE;ntr.a.t.ion 66 










FB:;.~ :<Uhl1Y 6 1, 1:?: !~ 1 
CU1t.t.::.U.""!UJ:,Ui."1 P1WPO'~'AJ..,S ]}.:\?:f'I?.OVED BY 
~.:Hi~ lTNXVERf:JI1J::Y CUHRICtn:.Uri CO])IilvE'f.''_['EE 
fl IW F'OP.X'JARDED ':J_IO ~lHB fJBN.?\TE 
IY\USIC 
nA"cHE"r.oR OF M.us r.c COFiCEN'l'Rt\TION;;; 
STRI"NG P'E:FI.FORlYll-~CE 
I 
111US -· Approved ense:mhle::~, t.o include 10 .. ~12 qu3..:rt:e:c 
(20-24 c:t·edib3 in la.rge enserr.J:;J.e {s) and 6·<tO credit.s 
in chambe:~ ensembles . . ~ 
lVLUS 164 - 464 1 Performance studi<'";s~"···Hajor instrtm1e:nt .. . ~ 
F5~CF.Hidth 








MUS-lipprovo<::d ensembles o to inclnde 6~-12 cx;ed.its in 
large 0nsemble (s) .c.~.:nd 9-·15 mcr.~ca·::s :Ln chamber 
enser!tbles cU?.cl <:'l.ccompaying (m.in.i'mum of 4 credits 
each) 
~<.i'DS 164.-464 p P(~rfox'l'nance sb:tdies .... ··major instrument: 
r·.xrw t!4 0, Analytical ~l.'echn:Lqnes II 
J:.jJS 430 r Keyboe!X'd Llt:. 
?'ms ·1,25 •. '!'!., I•::eyb·:1rtru Pedagogy 
BreBdth 6G 
B. Mus. Core 39 
Vevboa:cd Concr;:;nt.l':a.~:.:i.cm 66 
£-j:t\.sic ElGct:ivc:-;,; 12 
PSYCEOLOGY 














10 credits of upper division cradit in psychology or permission 
of :Lnst::rr1.cto:r:" Thra phys.h~al a.nd }Jsychologica.l expl.:.u1ations of 




I'':'l~TUJI.?l~Y ]3. l9d1 
CUI-U~~ C~ULXtH PROPOSI~T,:::; AP.L:'OVEL! dY 
TK:~ CiHV:\'.:HSl'.rY CURP.lCU:I .. UL cm.Jl• I'l''l·i~.;g 





cm·i. J 10. Oral CommunicaU.on Sk:Li h~. 0.) FWSp. Instl·uotioL and 
practice in U·l,~ ftmd.amental.s of o:t:al p.resentatione General 
iecture sectlon; concurrent eluollment in COM 110.1 xequirecL 
COM 110 \olill not satisfy thB Communici:\tion major. 
COM 110 .1. Oral Conummica.tio:n Skills. 
lah. 
(2} :F"rvSp. Lectn:ce diseussion/ 
COM .294. Min:L--·Courses in cornmunic<:d:ion. (1). Special topics in 
Com.municat.:i.on. off8red througlt a. rnini-·eonrse concept., Designed 
for non·~majm:s ~ Ea.ch one credit course will involve 10 hours 
Clf instruction. Grades ~1ill be S or U o May he repeated. for 
credit under diffarent topics. 
COM 4 94 ~ Mini-·Cm.n:::o-".1£ in Communication. 0.) ~ Prerequisitet 
beginning conum.n1.icati.o:n. cou:rse or permission of instx-uctor" 
Special topit~s .in Communication offet·ed through a mlni·~course 
concept. Designed for non··lnajors. Each one credit cm:arse will 
involve 10 hours of instruction. Grades will be s or u" .l\'Iay 
be repeated for cr>?di t under different topic~j. 
' ,J 
2/11/81 
-A~erpt from Faculty Senate Minutes of April 23, 1980: 
f10T.tON .NO. 1924: 
All -41, -91, -94, and -99 course proposals will be submitted from departments 
via the appropriate aehool dean to the Undergraduate or Graduate Dean for 
review and approval utilizing tba aama process as for -98 coursee. Upon 
receipt of a proposal by the appropriate aebool dean, the dean will aDDCunce 
the couroe by prefix, nt~~er, title ~nd ~radit to all department chairs, 
program directors, deans, Faculty Senate Chairman and others as appropriate 
for a two week comment period. Upon approval by the dean~ proposals are 
then forwarded to the Undergraduate or Graduate Dean fer review. 
The first term offering of all -41, -91, -94, and -99 courses can proeeed 
simultaneously ~ith thelr submission for the approval process. 
.. 
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BOOKSTORE ADVISORY CO ITT£E 
REPORT 
The Bookstore Committee has been meeting on a weekly basis since early 
fn the Fall Quarter,. 1980. The problems of textbook procu nt have been 
the main topic of dfscussion. 
Several COII1l1&1nts,. both verbal and written. have been made by the 
faculty concemfng the single issue of not having sufficient books for 
a particular class. Causes cited have been many: (a) the publishers 
are at fault - even if they were willing to give the Bookstore up-to-date 
tnfonmation concerning the status of an order,. the publishers often 
cannot do so• (b) the faculty is at fault - some book orders are not 
sent to the Bookstore on time; (c) the management is at fault - it 
m~kes errors in ordering or is dilatory in notifying faculty that enough 
of the right books may not arrive on tine; (d) the Bookstore or faculty 
estimates of enrollment in particular classes have been incorrect. 
The Committee makes the following recommendations; each one was passed 
unanimously by the voting members. 
· Aecomnendation 1 (Policy) 
The lines of authority and responsibilities for Bookstore operations 
should be explicit both in writing and practice. Supervision 
of the operation from administrative levels above the Bookstore 
t~nager should be confined to clearly enunciated policy, leaving 
the daily operations to the responsibility of the m~nager • 
• * * 
A major coq»latnt by the faculty members has been the late notification 
of the unavai 1 ab111 ty of a text. The management does mti fy the faculty 
member as soon as an out-of-print or out-of-stock notice is received; 
however, more should be done. 
By a certain deadline, the management could solicit information about 
the availability of texts and the likelihood of their being supplied on 
time. In turn, if the publisher is unwilling or unable. to give such 
information, or indicates that the book may not be supplied on time, the 
information shou1cl be imnediately forwarded to the faculty member. Since 
the information would be sent to the instructor by a deadline early enough 
for ordering alternative texts. the faculty member would be warned ·of a 
possible ~ifftculty and could choose another text more readily at hand. 
Therefon!, we reconmend the following: 
• 
Re ndation 2 
An nearly wamfng system" be devised by the Bookswre for 
infonrrlng the faculty· of possible difficulties in the 
procuremet'l t of specific texts • 
••• 
2 
The Bookstore ' s usu 1 procedure for detem1n1ng the n~r of copies 
to be ordered 1s not, nor can it be, absolutely chanical. One of the 
major criter1 is the history of local sales of the text. But that can 
yi ld false judgmant when the qnageneDlt is unaware of changes in acade 1c 
requirementso Such chan s may result in a sudden large enrolltEnt in a 
course. we understand that in the future. the nagement of the Bookstore 
wi 11 meet with the Daan of Undergradu te Stud1 s and others to keep the 
Books tore up-to-d te wt th changes in curri cul wn1ch lillY ffect book 
sales. The Bookstore also intends to solicit fr the faculty info tion 
concerning enrollment in particular clas~es . 
in regard to faculty, we can only urge them to send their nequisitions 
on time. The appended Bookstore procedure for procurement of texts 
indicates my so nuch lead t·ine is necessary. The "b~ back". the location 
of used copies. the often long interval between orders received and books 
sent should indicate that the Bookstore needs the early calendar date for 
book orders. 
Recommendation 3 
The Bookstore management should publish a calendar for the 
quarterly procure~mnt of textbooks . Copies of the calendar 
should be widely distribut..ed in order to incre~e u11derstanding 
of the scheduling of actionso * 
* * * 
Many kinds of malfunctions occ~r in supplying texts for college courses. 
S are avoidable m1d some are not. believe it is the function of this 
r.ommi ttee to advise on Books tore po 11 cy and 1 t is tfle function of man age-
~rent, within established po1icy11 to opera~ the store. Therefore: 
Recommendation 4 
F culty or student complaints should be sento in writing, to the 
Bookstore Manager w1 th a copy to the Comittee. The Bookstore 
Man age t" will respond to the COiq) 1 ai n ts. The Corrm1 ttee wt 11 re ~i ew 
them. · 
3 
The 8cokstore Advisory C 1ttee ill, from ti to tt • l"'eC nd 
nE.W or changed Hc1es and serve as liaison between the Bookstore 11 facuH;y 
and students. Thus the Co ttee should be c osed of people knowledgeable 
about the Bookstore and fts problems. But it should not palliate 
difficulties nor be an apologht for anagement •. 
Reco ndatfon 5 
The c ttee should be standing i ttee of facul cy and students 
serving for staggered tenns. The C ttee should not include any 
administrative p rsonnel for. or loyees of, the Bookstore. However, 
close 11 ison between the Co ittee and tf1e Bookstore should be maintained. 
Submtt d by 
~~~!~/._ 
J~ t. Bachrach. Chairman 
· aookstore Advisory Comnrtttee 
January ~. 1981 
* See appended paper. wr1 tten by the Books tore Manager, 11Textbook Orders -
Why so early?" It contains the kind of infonnatton that we feel the 
faculty should have. 
cc: c. Jones 
E. Harrington 
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nook request t1nc. 
St il mp li l~og rec~ i pt. 
TYJ'" Ill'\\' control l·:•rds. 
Type shelf tags. 
Search current control 
fi le - post adoptions. 
rost previous usage and 
loc:ttion to t"Ntuircrncnt 
~hcet. 
Se-arch return file - post 
<tu:mt it)' and h't..::t t ion. 
Pull returns stock, identify 
for future stocking. 
file old returns cards in 
new control file. 
Physically inventor)' on-hand 
texts. 
I~entify readopted texts. 
Post quantities to new re-
quirement sheet. 
Resear ch and post previous 
enr ol l ments, estimates, sales. 
~ stimate buyback quantities. 
Establish quantities to be 
•n• a i 1 a b 1 e • 
Type buyback list - include 
Sw:nucr hooks 
Post quantities to huyback 
l i st from r<'quircr!lcnt shc~ts. 
lln.·parc hurbru.:k setup. 
Conduct buyback. 
Tally and post huyhack totals 
to requirement sheets. 
Prepare used book buy lists. 
Buy i ng t r i p for used books. 
Post to ta ls used buy to re-
qu i rement sheets. 
Begin type publishers orders. 
Proof orders. -· 
Mail orders to publishers. 
(*The return of unsold textbooks is a ~ore difficult 
p ·roccss than ordering books from the publ ishcrs.) 
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